<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instrument</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flute</td>
<td>Janice Balog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alto Sax</td>
<td>Tim Everett, Jonathan Mikulich, Sam Whittaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenor Sax</td>
<td>Josh Bisanz, Annette DeBoer, Dave Lintula, Eric Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bari Sax</td>
<td>Brandy Schlagel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet</td>
<td>Ken Appleman, Allan Flachsmann, Jeff Gabalis, Logan May, Paula May, Kurt Melville, Jennifer Parmelee, Rick Van De Velde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guitar</td>
<td>Jake Kiliszewski, Larry Pinho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano</td>
<td>Doug Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trombone</td>
<td>Jim Cook, Scott Housey, Paul Salow, Phil Schrantz, Scott Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass</td>
<td>Thomas Janke, Zach Kidder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drums</td>
<td>Brian Cheatham, Jordan Rummel, Eric Stever, Steve Wolff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Thank you to Jeff Gabalis, FSU Digital Media Specialist, for the creation of the slide show presentation.

*Original abstract jazz art images are displayed courtesy of the artist Debra Hurd. See more of Debra's insightful paintings of animals, her vivid city scenes and her passionate and perceptive depictions of jazz, rock, and blues musicians at debrahurdart.com.
Program

Basie Straight Ahead . . . . . . . . . . Sammy Nestico

Federal Blues Express . . . . . . . . . . Mark Taylor

Sidewinder. . . . . . . . . . . Lee Morgan, arr. Mark Taylor

Celtic Aire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred Sturm

Alumni Jazz Band
Matt Moresi, Director

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Intermission

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

All of Me . . . . . . . . . . Simons and Marks, arr Thad Jones
Solo: Mike Williams

Naima . . . . . . . . . . John Coltrane, arr. Craig Skeffington
Solos: Andrew Morrison, George Selleke

What Happened to the Girl from the “A” Train? . . . . Mike Dana
Solos: Johnathan Prins, Zach Bandstra,
Scott Matlock, Cameron Bourlier

Too Hip for the Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mike Dana
Solos: Justin Leak, Scott Matlock

Tank! . . . . . . . . . . Yoko Kanno, arr. Eric Dennewitz
Solos: Cameron Bourlier, Chelsea Miller,
Andrew Morrison, Mike Williams, Scott Matlock

FSU Jazz Band
Matt Moresi, Director

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

FSU Jazz Band

Saxophones
Scott Matlock – Alto
Cameron Bourlier - Alto
Nathan Hall - Alto
George Selleke - Tenor
Zach Bandstra – Tenor
Ben Shriver - Alto

Trumpets
Justin Leak
Anna Adrianse
Mike Williams
Chelsea Miller

Trombones
Jonathan Prins
Connor Tetlaff
Scott Whitney
Phil Schrantz

Rhythm
Doug Reed – Guitar
Hiroshi Shimko - Piano
Andrew Morrison - Vibraphone
Hayden Carey - Bass
Devyn Miller – Drums
Phil Milligan – Drums/ Percussion